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Guelph, Sept 26,—while John 
•Dyment, the welDknbwtt trainer of 
Orkney, was riding Maggie May in a 
hurdle race on the fair grounds yester
day, he rewired snob injuries, owing 
to the animal falling, that he canoht

_ ___ Passas THAT A
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Leffingwell
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her,” aays the doctor, “you nerer would 
imagine she was such a critter as she 
is, bat sthtfis'Ti pair'6f deep, dim, mys
terious eye* and she has the moat or 

t jigtuMusind I ever met with « a cow. 
i I don’t quite get on to her character 

myself, and ISr* wen 1 a gond deal of

iss ■
mér,

!mL$their ofraiDAT, October a. last. where Sharp Eacoeatere with Helrrie- r Hr,It.iw a lei,-.st at a marginal pro* 
economy. The farm 

should .at

cad for bonze» 
a end people of

:offissfi:
NouwiStOItÊ VNTKVTBB XXPOBBD. “ tory Members. ;Ly2»d^i^&tÈ -*

been engaged si the Hoffman house Some 
days pder to her arrival,. wm poHtoiy re- 
quested by MwiM ■BfahWtitotif’theWe-. 
priston At the hotel, te wrote them, huas 
Oamsseaeast stoace taths Ifsitisau homes 
st XUrtgeatoth.street sad wcaduag. a»i «

Mr. ÎAMH» jratd:, 1,'d MdiaSA .west, te

the SKLarge Extent Of the qaartx De-. ^S^itoriowVriick Wilu ii-most .....

twüy rigjg&H® bewitoin to.

euita oublie clamor against the govern- Model Collage and botanical grounds <* 
m”^the pretence that a fourtk port- : VaowwwEued, wouM ha.-a great Mg 
folio is unpopular. Why, it U not three to the rising denotation of farmers and 
months sinoethe government went to the farmers’ sons. BMhtt mstuunoi 
country with four ministers and was not be reined too faghb sad oam»t be- 
■plendidly euetsioed. What haa since oo- come a reality too eerif to amt the need* 
curred to mould publie opinion into e dit- need» of our future husbandmen, 
feront form I The number of ministers Edooatioo sad soisnoe, here become 
was not an issue daring the obutsm. two important factors in modern sgneol- 
Mr, Beaven—who onoe sat in a govern- tore. They are, the aaoet •uontrafnl aide, 
ment where there were tear ministers- with capital, to experunsntaland pnyr* 
did not raise it. No opposition candidate sive farming. Capital is the been of all 
referred to it end the Times was as dumb important oooapetioos, 
as an oyster. Bot no toonef was the elec- trade and ooramarea. Sdnees has done 
lion over mid the Times party found that more throughout thoomluod worMJcdr- 
they had lost, than an agitation began for vdop the soils to tbmrfnlUet oapamtyof 
a redaction in the number of minutera 1 production, than all the physical powers 
To impress Mr. Smiths with thq advua- of man from the creation of the world 
bUity «reducing the numerical forced down to the pretend Theworkothalfs 
hie wlrieere, figures are given with respect eentugy'e soeoeednl expenmwU on the 
to the numérisai etrength of cabinets to soils inencrod the rrianet the land fully 
otlrer provinces. In every instance the fig- twenty-tee per oritoi when the rente m
u reaalwfalee--wilfully and flagitiouelyfalae. Knglnnd went up proportionately. 23»
On Thuredey evening ont contemporary time had one» when menacing popola- 
asserted thaf Nora Scotia had tant three tion. pewirtqd m demanding that larger 

The “Parliamentary Com soppuna of bread atom and provisions 
from the farmers should be produced to 

wants. Of aU the

of atony ^tha tnmwsyUiOtettto when a
tteledge^ridtoVS fa*. faite end 
V. oM&ivea abaft haa been auntadroUi 
of thirty or tarty last, but wastlledwia 
water. Tte deposit of gold tearing rook t« 
undoubtedly the largest discovered end 
in it the company have every tea property. 
but one irhfihwffl require n large capital 

works are coustnut- 
poaea, ao it will be 
fating and ohlorinnt-

dom haa the Speaker felt himself

SS
with each frequency as on the ooeeeton of 
the adjourned debate on Mr. Sektnn » 
amendment to the address Hie patience 
_ tried by extreme utterances from .. 

men of all shades of opinion. As soon as llTe-
he seamed to have settled one point of 
order, another immediately arose of 
equally provoking urgency. In one m- 
stance he bad to rebuke a i

Seidtoto I]
the called

Thia lions
(FSom our Traveller OomspoadeoS.)

Owing to the general interest now be
ing manifested iq-toe quarts ledges of the 
province it will probably he of greeter in
terest if year correspondent first refers to 
the quests deposits known to exist in and
aroond BaAervffle; afterwards detailing The eotopAny have a bite-EE£HH£H HEsraa
California boarded the stage, and on the immense ««blow-out” or chimney from « '^TEBCÎPwith ïÜ-IUh ntrlhumontary

Sti^T^'/hTn

siSSsSsrtsrs: ^

.i- ESgaafea=.^sr mms&Msas &^ïpx?£sgi æSl_ %sq$5i5«|

Wm. Porreat, e gentleman noted fo, hi. and hnlt wHh hto fommr^ons, andtho« Hu|, .llrt rfght Mr. Bddy the msn-
thorough kind-hearted nam andoarnari for , thousand foot up tho hilbide, otar who ware.already mritoad to * qfacturer, presided. Three or four gen-
«urirelo forward every mmm. ealouUtod WUn timbe, and through brmh .. mm. tlemen .poke whereupon a large crow»

vovernmeot geographer on Mr. Bowimai?e sirragranui rugirai., > thnatel, that the apeaker did not span pp the proceedings. Mr. Eddy wps
stuff also accompanied us. A ride over on the northerly aide of Lowhee creek, a the epponenta of the motion that cooaid- threatened for hitting Mayor, » Riehle, 
^goftte low-mag goM-bearh»- htitoy. famous gold-besringWmk. The tiranel er#d itielf sggrieved. Colonel Snooderson with & Mne OTer the shoulders, in his 
■eras. S gold, where drifting wmtKH br- ms run in ^ tap thetodgu; when it was. wss the first whom be «““dad ri toe- wjl*- preserve order.

L^rwoMletorep^t The value -
brought mStoue Wilkinson ledge looat- and in this a oouple of shots h^tiëoo He deemed it his duty to interrupt sumption in the ^minion du g
ed to 1886, and lately for the ILC. Mill- fired. The ledge is exposed for eight tost thst honorable and gallant Ülsterman August was over WfiOQfiOO._ The 
ingOo. On the dump ontaide the shaft in width sod is thought to be noh-poyiug more than onoe. But when, having duty collected was over $1,000,867., r 
house was a large quantity of quarts of ore. Its quarts walla sins similar to those dewed to the speaker’s ruling, Colonel Tha gro^,.earnings of the Oanadian 
the Ohsmotorknown as rebellious ore, or of the Steadman, polished smooth es Ssunderson again relapsed into oblmon Plcific j^nwav for the week ending

be 'seen as the shaft was filled*with water, opinion of exporta that them two ledges member who questioned the lawfulness of The exports from Canada last month 
Mr Forrest, who worked id it in the old join in one farther up the hill. Mr. Koeh the colonel’s language. The words used were nine and a half millions. The Da 
dan. informed u« that wherever cut it -who examined end who with Jack ,m evidently of e diameter to ex- itge, include the produce: of the forest,

MA ih»^LîP T? ^ iemsod • j°r.h îIÇfBmriU: over three millions, animale and their,
both locations—named them the tiov- Colonel Saunderaou «aid that if perils- „ 1nn m -nd nnrieultaralamor Perkins" and “Senator Jonee" ment puisd e tow which handed over the produoe *3,100,000, -and hfineu u 
ledges. Thé ore hak assayed very highly, Irish minority to the tender mercies products over two millions.
Mr. Kooh finding sshigh as *190 to the of honorable gentlemen - >pposita..ths Pom Asiaup, Slept 26— 
top. They are «odoubtedly ledges of PreUstenta cf, udsad would he justified, night’s fire destroyed the building s oc- 
rich-besring sulphurets and whan the aanlast mMrt,,in soppsling iq , fMee- copied bv -Woods, jeweller, owned by 
right time has con» wfll be devdoped. He acknowledged having spoken U, like oisrke; Roiph’s Central hotel, owned 

There were other quarts ledges m the intent before Irish audiences. Mr, Sex- by Marks, snd Arthur’s confectionery 
vicinity of Barirervill# we were asked to ton merely eAked whether a member of / „look st, bat time was too short to admit the kussnentitled to mnltosnch a te- î'fre',û,“,?d br J to’hsvo
of it. We hgd, bowerer, seen sufficient option, Theepeakes replied that the The buildings are auppoecd to have

„____. . ■ . .. toeogvinoens thss ths district in and -allant member bed said nothing that been struck byjlghtnmg. Messrs.
the urns ^TVm Ihn^Tuirr’l- M- around Barkeyville pnmsesed immense ^Ded for his iotorveotioo It oeaM Marks, MacKey à Oo., gepta furnish

assteçs s£ss* aiüssîïïïïîs»"’"- îSSSsirîSÂ

WMtigtoSfflteB. ^tsAtastsrss-. aftfflfs^assssiïfc'mw h-...,..,, ch*

yitbjÿt jPpQipÿpfiyj •ad 8 number of pièces taken from the various bed meeriy said th»t U b certii^ çvéût 25.—-The schooner Moro Geefle wu
^TJ^2ra.iXt^lXe «nttoum minm and Vtil m.ke . t«mt of 100 pound. S^dTI» wotfd thick it utelmy to rtrippmi bu-day by the Collector of 
amom^hoeonntrv*in tocTti*is üXd from the titeedmao mid Duotovy Iocs- Sa?Treooir«,toaJariW» tine of e^ Custom, nnd her .sail, stored, as the 
fromflrtmM creek', whereat is knomTm tiens. He frequently expremed bm «r- ùon,etidAbrisw* aststementhndnqth- owner did not deposit the sum of 

tteJLord Duffarin,” to Uyond the

xmaraaca oy oven SSVSK xoias, îhît tiwZukT thti^me ‘wm at Barker !S,°^^rt!i^^nririhto*«Stototo tTnited Statea conaular agent ti> taor- 

orosaing WiUiems creek at Biehfield, op- ville and vicinity a greater amount of e3bsei 17 ’ : l-m tow to Boetop- The mop feel bad, hu»-
pearte the government buildings. It quartz then in any district in California, Mr John Mdriev sabeequentlwtook ti» ing loot their chance of making a fpU 
varies in width in this long stretch,where and there also oouldhe no question that__t,J„ refefriog toit at a rather trip, besides forty bbla of mackerel

Z£XT£2o£ss?z
^titolrifiLe»M*2uîth?lrtotJ?Mv LTtenr^wesï^newitTüwfolîi mÉHoWwrWf. "W^Sl'ÆÜ ^inàld, Si’r Tapper and ;8ir

non of**# pay of^ourm to sailed in toe Î2d ctoMwtfTtolnolasiona He to ai g*”?**1^*^George Sti^^juive goi^'tp^Sudfeury 
sulphorets. well plrihiTwitlfthf rmhffof hikBmker- ^SÜÏSSSiiS, Janotio«,Ac exautiw thy gretfi „ copper

Tbe next mines visited were those situ- ville visit thst he will remain in the district p.n.n<|<^ thought it : permit find there. Mr. Ritchie, the msnager, of
durinf the winter end eontioue his infee- têçtut Ooionel Seunderson's een* the new raine, is in bhe eity, snd girea
tigstibne into the worth of the venons thssntJiir w-’^odifled fan. It glowing accounts of the vast estait

wee not long, bew^rér, tül the Speaker ^ yielding properties bf tfob tifeL The

pevoenrsga oÊ pare copper is very Iairg% 
Alroadyi operations bave been bega* 
at thè mine on a somewhat extended 
scale,"hot it'vtfWsoon be- èeiAopedi» 
its" fullqat empaijify.

Mr. Job. Grieen shields, adyecaf^ 
loaves in a few day* for British Colum
bia to take1 evidence m-‘ the .case- of 
McRae, a contractor; against thé O. P.
Ri'The atbottnt in' question fa' abdnt 
kSh nnO "'S ........ : -q u-.uye

;tJU oeijvu vuiiud e'l iwlsen

to -.(ÿjw
The provincial fair is again financi

ally a failure, although as an exhttil 
lion it was a great ancceaa ;'y |

Sarnia, SqpL 26. —Ohiarjee, An . 
Hand, who runs a hotel here, called 
thé Rossin House, was arrested last

to work.' The nmesnt 
ed 1er free milling pu

add
member thrice 

of oteneee
- ^s. - «W vtoHgonSssH ssssœe

turhaaoe, and he was afraid that it might atone walla She does three iblevs in a
difii.ra.hi huifaralll» ’«»r ilin lier

Oamarouqto put up atanm* ether place. tgawvffrtL^i»1 ?“*'
And then a subtly ui)at* rioux, fuc^iious 
look codiea into terTaqr. siiul die tricks 
abe'iiWtd W’Jdbfi;tfdiA'^.Jtn-r the doc
tor so thsi be Can mil -î'-çiy^àtSii^liL.

: The cow i« on iV ry inuu.iar Im>l 
tog with the family, and if a house 
door is left open is apt to walk into 
the bourne and take prnframnnal inter- 
eat in the baoaeheeping, pokfag her 
nose into the paatry, and ‘inqutoitiveiy 
prodding the furniture with her home. 
A day or twb uo ^ke strolled into the 
kitchen wfiilethpiamtiy were in an
other part <4 the heuae, and whea she 
want ont rina took aloag a silver tea-

Well, Misti Cainseoniweedisplaised with, 
her rdontoauyhmw, ead- had intended to 
dhiàgW i The proprietor o« We Hoâmaa 
house -need nos..hate fesead thnt there 
would be aay xos. Thar* to-no dinger 
of that I gums Mis. Oameron’sAaahaMt 
was with hrii at-Oelesaiaeh this afror- 
aoua, and we hhsogged lo get along *kb- 
ondfarrifait t.>-bfatofc*’*“i“’ 7I“ V"1 

lu utter di.ri.gaid of the throat alleged 
tohavesbl»* uauus by David de Bensaads, 
Mim Usmeren’s husband, that he «aU 
punch Lowd.te’s htod « He dared to rite 
st the seme htifafaFl.to wife, Wet tittle 
msu has inUnun his ktudk it the houl 
Msdtoon, and Ins fopt rocutoHriWifiASH ‘hyMi-eO.
Beusaude reld:“Id2d no too 
to raise a rumpoa, betThave 
Lonsdale must wfthdrkw. fras 
s^emt-hi,.f n)J wife's octapVn

:

ministers.
psnion” showing thst there ere nine, oar
contemporary retorts thst only three of meet their pnamog 
the Nova Sootton miniate» are paid, oeonpetions fa whk* ,, . ,
This to another untruth. Five of the gaged, there m not on* more ..heeotabla, 
holdera of osbinet positions in Nova Beotia independent, health giving,, lucrative, 
are salaried. In the remaining illustra- pleasurable, end ennobling to manhood, 
tiens our con temporary is equally unfortu- taking all things into “towerjtifn, them 
nets. But he reaches the height of ab- farming. It is earnaalh hoped. th*t the 
eordity when he pointi out how cheaply exhibition at next week e fair will be a 
the 1 eastern province, are gov- large one. the large* ya. aaan in the Pro- 
erned and what low sainrsw vinco, and all who l»va the beat mteraets 
the minis ten receive in comparison with 1 of the Province at heart should do what 
oun. Is our contemporary desirous of re- j they oan to make it n success, 
during salaries to an eastern basis! It E~5H»ÜHSH—
has long been ondemtood thst ill-paid Tlie Aimsitemr Opens Trouble*.
servants are generally dishonest. Per- T>u,____
haps low salaries east of the mountains Editor-—I have read nil the
furnish the Globe with its material for at- rekrwue to the above, and al-
lack. If our oontemporary la reallj aun- b j have no personal interest in the
mg at » general reduction of .stories be * 1I1T eiL” l was In compemy 
should begin with his own and people I aentle^eh two evenings rinoa,
might then believe in hi» sincerity; ^uf, I he„ y.. .Sbieet heoeine Ih* totfo of éon- 
from aaoh a thing as a “oheap and nroty tion >nJ the following waaellclted,
government « “ and may be relitd on. Thîto was. band

asssaÆffsji5ïStt@l3BÏ?je
Times calls for hie dismissal. Oar oon- w,e™ trampeu, tnswms ana orner
SK5SK .-Æï«

rdBSSSsfl»

found that the tactics the Times adopted the tune of thro* Aydrod dolto"; » 
mbSrt the result were * — |

AH^POLIC,
The official sUtement of Anstro-Hun-1 ■%*_.*”!g 3g

s'h BilS-ï-iS

to the present phase of the Eastern qnee- °t «“to hundredFî™. .
ri^el ^Toriy?«h. fund,

of smrsiotfs power in Bulgaria. This fa of the "PirateAPagWU», 
stated ih language as distinct and omnia- It w quite roTroahing to see Mr. Lom-
tak sable as the reference to the Gorman bard rush to the résous—as this gen tie- 
support of this policy is guarded. Austria, 1 man sold at. test's hundred copie each 
although admitting the Itaobligations have I 0f“The Pirtfe,” “The Ohiines »t Nor- 
been several time violated, expresse the mend,” and the “Roe Maiden," at k 
desire that the integrity of the Berlin treaty dollar and a quarter aaoh cony, besides 
will be maintained. Whatever negotiations the p^u for the musicians. He nlaohkd 
may have been going on between Germany I ^ renting of the ptono for the reheera- 
and Austria, it is certain that the totter I j ,ns performanoee, also the payment

to."»-»

sorbed by the Muscovite empire. And °»* ” .
the bold snnonnoement by Austria is the > “• tototennh SrAtshKn.

significant that in making it she haa 
not been able to speak of the o
Germany may adopt as mofe thin prob- .... .v». ,
ably identical with that of her own. She To ths Rnrooni-R ted teto, say,in
is the first country that has spoken de-1 tention to temam silengbe the above sob 
finitely; she to the first country that felt I jact but a, s oertawyrqfatur hns dsemed 
compelled to do so; and what effect it may it proper to connect my tofaq,. WRflAW 
have upon Ruaaia is ns yet an unkiiown I menti which h* kuosm Me a Mfaqfucf 
quantity. The ambiguous policy of Bis-1 fatoshoodsand eatfadatad ia lanire ms. I 
marok, and the careful qualification of his will for the toat time aoawto 
utterances have been m marked contrait I thing permowSlyte do with the* Rtoates, 
to the undisguised anxiety evinced in I as far as furntohug As mMte w. eonwrn 
Austria and Hungary. While Austria to ed except ae.ofark for toe Ufa firm ,,qf 
alarmed at the addition of more end mon I Begunl] & Uo., and which, ..by^th* way, 
territory to the Russian empire,and can onfy sunpliodSOeopies. instead_of JOOss 
see the steady and inaidiooi spread the prefaaeor states. Out of about *290 
of Rurniaa power, Btomarok I due BagaaH A Oo. by toe sodety, nearly
with interests to- protect thst ate *900 wm fat rent of halVtod Aot .for

snaKTSSs£j£ îsseaa|®^K

totbéBrite^tet TOtiwte“tte £ra*r of Mtf’^-ytotteig'Mfphnrets than any

Anstri. while a similar extension ot. pto- | hills abroad for oollrotioa. Tte tody h« known ledge in and around Bnrkarville. 
wallons increases thatofRussie. Xnow- speiks bf as h»"”* htoj paidforhsrsar- other extensions and ledge, base been 
IU* this, therefore, and temrou. 0 °»»;- | vi°e» never solicited ihe pCrition, bat lt hamtad on torn monntnin, which seem, to 
tabling tfie integrity of the several prmcl wskofcred he*, and the remohersttan haa perfect net work of quarts reins.

ssaseüïe.jèx.iKshe wfll not totorato the armed interfar- iin WhuwouH ntix todnmne of ;* tody CrimSte^mnd fatoTd4trict”amp. 
ados nf an individual power with Bui-1 wito metosw in éhiçh ihë M' a* wdee, tja toêtlw hill, The gqld found Iw 
geris. ProM of ciroumstenees compel her I md wpuld do so under en seamed name, _ >pltf)anmna o# being •enersted from 
to thto comme even at the risk of Get- it a contemptible coward. qoàrtxl wMls many tome ptoots have still
many’s disapproval, trusting as she. does, | O. A. Lomuo. nlllrtI adherinr to them. So favorable
no doubt, to case of an opepu jmoe with i ■ . ■= wm the report of the two experts, Mess»
?u^lî.'tînhî SL4,? T"rke»> “dB^l Bnrtod in Had. Oraib and Koeh, on the famtion. that
l«dd" p®-e7,À<etiî.TS i f :v — work on them tea been eotnasaneed. Half

fa»*» Timro: The following ro- a»H. town ttehilbid*to'J«k.of Olah. 
men, oasnafiord to r» a Gsrmms nan- B-a.nr.nn lake, extending for five milw aroond ths
Unlity wsth mdllsrouoa, or evan a Qet- •*«■'» »>“4^fl* rithe mountain, and
mao atUanee with Ruseis, si to ths lattor “Olt SMurdny, (Se^t. 4) a wntorapout ^utiad by Willow river and Bloegh 
eveut France could be safely counted pp-1 bdrst over Kilvéy bill, at the ItotUMn enek, both of which streams contain 
on to enter the field agaibst her old I 0f which itAnd» Apportion of the town gold. A short distance from the lake-

EEHEtEsî^s SSSSSSi

to British interest». Bat if this really be I earth and rook, Ths m*M plnnged at m^tarnp mil, nod it is the inten- 
bto policy e|l* »0‘>> a fenriol rats «Anton beam, carrying Hon to farm a company’, place these in
yet; end eveot. may prove that Austria s I ergrything hefol* it In meet fadwthe poeitioa and Vireot ehfarination works, 
bold deouioh htinbt only simplified wl|l, 0fthe faoum remained intact, At timtime we werwat the mine a number 
matters, bht will be the meansriamoring b . b mttcb ditutodbv "water, of men wan engaged in running further!rii£rb,’S.t5'S55wS5S? asS’SBS&S aytMt'S'Srtsrs:

l ise greet statoe of Europe will no, look I rying both fumite» and propl* hefioro ihd Jbtodîy ln Z mouitoio in
to Bismarck for a more explicit aooounee- it, eisd an continued ,ou to the next row Cga qoantltlro, and «idy tudefaw skilled 
ment of the oonrse tost Germany intends | of team Two child ron wet* swept ndseonoasisat'working7 uTteingtirafit

» room end carried do*n: the Mle retakes. 1 ) '

THB EXHIBITS AND AOBT- I
were xtopped b*„d|P1te.-r»*» wMefc 

The pvovnetol exhibition open, m thto blockfathawa^ itenmn»MW«bed 
city on Thursday next The prohabUtiM on abjftgUte flS^SlfKi^ «“jj 
are that it ,iU be, a great anceem, smd, if I saved Su life by clinging to the top of 
is jiopod "to* Attondanoe nf firme» wUl I a lamp poet A Wtona* wMe,«ras *tte<l- 
be rery jm. Tte greatest good must ing at the back ed a ihtiuae w** caught 
xsnotesmarEfa ««U frrirxs the meeting of opr „d dashed through a Boogtey and in-

sisstsîBiîBSS'^aflïs aa'Ccom to m desirable m it fa. absolutely when the deetrttotive work tfaetod peo- 
necoMary to the furtherance ot the faim- PH Attracted by h* enfa, fottml her 

The climate and soil oi this I standing in the corner corared to the 
exceedingly well adapted to neok witb rubbish and. boulders, which 
all kind, of gwh, rorwh, so dosely encircled her that toe issenl 

dès. nlanU. BoWOrt, thrtb. orowban and picks for half an hoarSSE5âEl=W „ ,

fifty houses eymythtog .“ef eriPPt.on 
and toe spaoe oooapisa : by rotih piled

.from
De

mot f.

Ufa spocm ee'a soavenir ef the visit, which 
ffait she subsequently bid under an old pair 

of trourors that hM^en .thrown into 
SilS .f,tj ,, a lot a long diatAnce from

vt >iii tfcfldWV«•#«. ‘bo^opw toot
iWW the spoon, heoausa a mom bet of the 

femiiy aAw ber lenve the honte, end 
BBlv De afterwAtxf ehe wàe teen meddting witfc *■ thetrotfaera.1 ■*

bm jwfew,
the wash-house on fire, sud she 
wished* mdeh ddfiopUy ssd wilb no 
tonnèrent feeling. In prtMrilsr' ïl^ot thTtitihling orlfat Sond^&^tew 

fo^n4 ; a . beskei oish^^Wi W ifck wai*- 
hduae floor, And near b

the bouse.
«snvsnrmoflonyj,toAn imp

«r.Iifld*.
of

fatoifa® f»r*?r
Benssude snd

to set 
did it

WM
22 VEST IN WIDTH. 1

JLsJm
Two hundred yards farther on we came 
to the Proserpine shaft. Hen a well con
structed hoisting and pumping shaft *•» 
found, the sidM being seemly timbered. 
In a building adjacent to tlw shaft 
wm a singfa hone-power, formerly used 
far running the pump end hoisting the 
ore. These wm a considerable quantity 
on the dump, whioh looked to be of a 
richer obanoter than that taken from the 
Wilkinson,

were

>y, cm a beam, 
Dk. Leffingwellwr andlo hLti

thinks thst, in trying to secrsU the

couid hak» eoue fun mttb hint whom 
h» ah onto cosue after the mat diet and 
atoatp and swtoir in dtotifanery'1 Latin, 
she aocMritiklfa Stkymd te 'e matob 
snd thé shnyings wm kindled. He is 

f-Hÿf loath to sooitfener ot mtentionsl in-

“«Wfa»*» to.Wffl m help to extin- 
gnish toe Assnee, wht 
new herneee tout toe moms hod per 

MV cause a msn-, chased for *46. While the flasaae were
isaSBSSS^Hr-

hnsrers itlfaga be went hnme and beat duppeUton, it csrtwn that tosre was a 
Iteaimdd. lock of dwappotnunsnl and regret in 
WerW'riu- her ipe en Hat ayes

■ Bineekhe waahkonae
notable thing, because toe

ter, butte fa. curious to knpw faha* 
; ,do with toe Wehr her 

tm thin A “I can

sheJ, roof

preacher, prnseoutod, *y tosSecfat/ifar, 
the Prevention of Orueltj to Cbildrem, 

fautotity to his faro livhor ink 
tie beys,'nttrodts 
tion': Steal* W '« 
Islington Âfcùreh6 a pfakchi ill to

ed a
far the extinonSnkry. fervOi1 ot Aha 
Univers, which invarinbl

ing

his lien sona eighf .and 
until their faces and bodies

fire the cow haa
dote|»fiS

aUiheoause
day and fate In .the eefinsnei* 
aeii tie reenlred ■'WW# dëF faXuH.liUtte* riLML iteiv; tJalaUllUHAliyw 2 stoats mosam tick 

after she has ha
onderetend,” said he, “why the eow 

e sotthe watofaMM afire, if
eïÆàs.teT

aimât, teitA’qt .blast .if TltfiSr what a 

full-grown cow, shotUd. want wkh a 
At lhAt Of

sted on
ISLAND MOUNTAIN,

shout six miles from BsrkérvHls, the ore 
from which daring the'àusrts excitement 
proved to be worth $19.60 to the tort in 
free gold, s number of tons haying been 
milled st the old Kart* * Lena works in

tod*
Çhere esn be no doubt of ike extent of 

the quarts' deposits,
THS FACT THAT THST CABBY OOLD 

in paying quantities, snd that they are 
destined to soon be developed; but it is
WmMBm

of the province and particularly the dm- But the Times! report assuredly
tojri, «*t men who pri in them oamtal mvw u,e impression that in tbs former qaae
ttet theyhTveVpîç^tÿthat"»!s^'t ’••‘‘Mterppemel «WW«ricpw*

thpuesod tone of ore oh the. damp is a 
much better eUrt-to make than in wear
ing specious mills snd handsome maohi* 
nery. The lesson aq,‘8hx5ly snd'dksrf;t 
learned years ago in Osribbo should deter 
shy ash speculation. Let theJe8orfcs be\ 
coucentrsted in working one or tqrd Wck-! 
tions in ah economical and praetieat man-i 
ner, and it will soon be deradnstrsted 
whether it will pay to work the many 
àiÜlioiie of tone of ore that are known to 
exist. Should it be clearly prdved that 
there is profit in wôrking, it will1 mée 
such a Urge development of the district1 
that in a few years Cariboo will be the! 
most prosperous portion of the province, 
and tbat.lt will jdao be tapped b/^rsjj-j 
way system, bringing It'naefe* to the: 
oo^t, and rendering it fafithlfiJHC 
in many oooupations m the district with 
profit by cheapening the cost of supplies 
and labor.

With Mr, Omib w« were indebted to

that he made moot of fafa l KvingiAjl 
fneoing b.fas. tep*'W AclI toeeap esntoe 
nten tout sbeirfntoer wteill arid unahie 

‘teerified tokt tifak
Amateur Osent Tremtoiee.

M lWM».Vr.Xl__l
wMoh he tedsppHedWOltoma meadow* The Ukmtfon on 

which the chief work has been done to 
that owned by Mr. P. Dunlevy, of Bods 
creek. Tunnels have been run in 
at Mvsrel point» ' along the' face of 
the hill, add in every instance good rock 

r, struck. At the point where work is 
bring carried off (wb tunnels of i 
thirty feet in length have exposed th* 
ledge which certainly pbrneesM the richest 
looking quits of all the locations visited. 
Use* piece, df quartz were easily shat
tered by à slight top from the hammer.
and exposed the fact ttet it was filled 
with Vert numerous oelli containing blaok 
powdered sulpha»!»; while btowtt~look- 
ing rotten rodt Which your oorreepondent 
powdered and “horued” eat, showed 
several colon -of " free gold. It is the 
opinion of experte, formed from assays 
and examinations of ledges ttet Island

*w,* mww xraefa “f ---------- , _____
s^sQpar;

torfat&fal to "cûï »H ttrrir
yjwtt,»—*“ *•—**" "
WteWI 
MftVeUb
em#

lm»ng
•o,

F- u fflwto Well’So*», here exoitad m great deri of 
mfalitite internet in LaffingsWritoown, 

tor at Ufa BeWist ckteoh in

tofit Anint-

» Ét Snow
about

tireItotf-el:eh

wm<,
jfpwrtfa .ifak’ .9s« 
ing jfpum ,.religwn*<.t ooUsetiees. j»wi 
rehat money fhe osmU. beMrtmt Of toe 
boyri' wl*i ■frequlé»tlt:>peilt *e ni “

In the defence SteAlé'w

no A young man named Sampson „WA9 
twice shot and dàngeééualy wonndéd 
daring a taViern A)W at Alexandria^ 
Oni., yesterday. J' ' ^ ;«Jï««^iq

named Montbrmne, of Sorel, qnf.kffled 
at Longus-uil to-day. , ,v»oi

A young Englishman named K./W. 
Peter* was drowned at L-ongueuil inat 
night He Wka routed re "1 rekrt';Wh«fa 
the horro bùdted into the wtifaV’UWd'hè

81UOD 5I1J til
WMF«Mi*BWtisi'l -baaimaJU» s«nO 
i...A'deBpatch -to i,a Minerve states 
that Mr. Bonaparte Wyse and Mr. 
Tasse, M. P.;' had 1 fang ’interview 
with Sir John Macdonald vt 
and
sue to see the distinguished Fri 
oniaer come : hack to, Canada 
contingent ;of immigrants-., ifrnm ’the 
sound pertione Of ’Franceland Belgium. 
Mri.Wyfa leaves for "New Tdrt'thfa

Europe, by mteqtiqu being to retuim 
next springy, j„,
'Ottawa, Sept 27.—Sir- Oherles 

Tapper, Mr. Van1 Horne, Hbn, The* 
White' retnrnedr tbh idorhttg from 
Sudbury Junction, where they had 
been copper
ridge. They report ft to be a 
bbteitfat. Atid brobably *

BHS03SS

withdrew certain «npartiamentkry ekprea- 
slonx " that occurred ' in ” his

r on
faR*tow*,

atoihave. R rawer. ’’.
>jetM hlxiisigr ir,dl

bus

Ofc—Wears in»
criti- reoeipt of Mr. Shnsprie 

“The model (aim and eoiisag aystem," 
«tthiai halsireaichant-, a-retation piao of 
nropping ike Aside at to* jaain far. three 
inrerewnlra roMnni , ,,Tte , pawnnUi, 
Matoto ti AedioeMd tofar. N.’Shakaspear*. 
Mj P., ie-an adsairabla one, and should he 
falls hands of stesy fanass in tte pre-

cbm of MT. Macartney, the speak
er did not rest satisfied with fa*
act of atonement but added a oantion 
against ito repetition snd Mid tint-it rimoat 
required an apology. Mr. Redmond then 
assured the speaker HuAinatMng was fne- 

kto intention titim fatrsnsgwM 
the rolM, bnt ted tetily fintohsd n sen- 
tenoe whan he wm sgtot pnted UP fpr 
irrelevancy. The result of torn extreme 
vigilance oo the part: of the spMker ,nM 
to embarroM hire,so mush toat, while yet’ 
apologizing, he aifawed an pxpmrefan tp 
aaeape him, which brought outdte awful 
menace of having his name pronounced 
aloud. Hawro. meant tea, caUadupou 
to apologise for tha UM of axpresaipna

Mr J. Mssoo, M. P. P., Mr. Bowron,
gold cummuaioner, Mr. Bowman, geolc- to gv„ lnM wtiefaction, it WM anfa ,after;

‘Od uthere formany „o ot throe aUaaqds. that he socoeeded 
fzvon. Everything domiMo tlfat would in appeuiog the speakiWH.; He.WM then 
tend to make our vieil profitable and plea llUwed M tetih hi. speech. .» ,„!• (. |
•ant WM done, and without such generous — - , famnnntar with the,’ speaker 
assistance, it would have been impossible WjHiï_ ugs-ou»rest
to aooompliah so muo* during out short - That gentleman did’ .

In another latter rafarenos wfll be ted*

”S^U‘k*e^1°th<’dUtric‘ to
m existence. more arbitrery• Blr Willtosn, oa theeaej

©Elk. BLLLER ADVISES SEP-
PRBWMOR OF THE LEAGUE, reatonabteneseof the spaakar’s rating; ed

that the latter had to remind him tie wad 
“signing with tteehnir." Even after the 
speaker had serin ted agate informed hire 
that his re mark* Waro notpertinentto the 
question before toe house, he oontineed 
to remonstrate, “Then, sir, faahtolois'ti 
■very difficult,” an*eo on. The elbet of 
toe rating in title’ MM wee’to- brio* th. 
debate te a premature eioae, Sir Wv Hm- 
dourt declining to edntioas hie apatite, 
under the limitati.ns imiioMd and' Lord 
eharobill not deeming it necMisry to rw- 
pfy te hti chargea ’ It tes rerely bsppea- 
ed that ths impartiaHty of a lÉeatiriu 
the British house "Of oommoas has been

utmiUk" indignation, bat

free gold

showed the
a ft^ sieoeuilt-q wl itiiKkw

fMUut tintHT fimn.

-liili {'»■<■»« iRMilil fa» ; ;W I. le-..

simmm

WM
to» |

llllfiutlipfcrtot ao visvj haa utu
-*"% Hvsal ÎQ|y|AjgAÉj|Ma4iL'<! - J* vbL

’ 'Rtefa'fini'faritt''MtezM 'Kfaee*.
vjilijfuK Lay vHDnïïc uo ,tuoiifib J;ae

rda#
do-

h-CffiffiffiitaM, He. im>. ; Cffils-v-Mc, ; BtoRten,,
••  1 -«Alii illfili Maai^misatellto. toifia — • SlCfcH /Qf****»^4Vr , J. Jfc.'J

rttiutfanceto groeetn Vi « ,x«buoK nO 'nl ,0L'' '>J'
1 iSUffiyjU&Mte^i « fa»»* a-ps, 

g^pmajsureSr^hSr^S: MÉMT-W ' - " ’

tire Orenbeery te&fa - He re- 
parté anma fipa toad, in tbM rtotodto-’ -11 

quiVha auparintandant ofc-edteetftra 
filrl. Popariaidwur titend lMhocl. .a-riMt
last week. Hie valuable hints an<Ü**ji-i 

good to the a*
faiffir. JMsop, a «ovmer superintendent,
’■alwjave tbvaefioeto eishbrl'-eati’lwMtoi 
rm a'dc’Ing’Vite ovw itit* island-w eb* 
time sfnee. Of alhiahtf fhreilikr ladawfa, 
nine yearn.sg<ya«’ltisroriV'teaewni*ed uad teStiLtfa •=. W

.tidw.-. The’MHW’trM'oMafiadi ><>« .»«» | fir- -..«essissr i
■ *M. Mr.i Hemlew, of 1 
«hanged palpita wRh Bwv.
this misswn, on- Babbath last, a
Mr?K

rd ÎW' «°

hr*ft»p fli*

fari to' a n
«A R ; STA,.:
near Sudbury, and is four mueaijp* 
and: ,1,590 . feet wide and estimate 

800 fast deep. The peroenti^ao 
pure copper fa ’very farge. ■ Crtshers an 
tmelt«rs will be erected immedia<hlVi >

OchrA,
h<i£ UiwMPi

MifUftTU
«ÉMRTUCHUMUTI

London, Sept. 26.—fPioneer Pn 
cable)—Lord ChurohilVa coming i 

to the Drearnljvii. union 
Bradford, fa looked for trite greet” ini 
teresti It is expected toe apeoOh will be 
a ' thorough expoeition of the tdrf 
policy. Until then the duly event of 
lnterest fa Mri Gladstone’s reply to t 
Irish deputations from the Commoi

la mi ÎW» -nt

; UcMbiS arUc;that
DoStr.ef M ri

•nrofvnv*^.
toiME OoU-*c.;Tilto pursue. 8fc- ; 8tur 

Me; Bffiltout <A A
The next-visit made wm to the ledge 

ranting mtom: Williams eroek, near Na- 
mu’s sawmill, and known to - > ■ 'W

MM hold a monster
tion hero Shfafaib All the light* 
party will bepVcesnt,
é Sé^'
Bickle’s ffqey, «41 ; yAS burBpi

imorning. Lose heavy; faamedwnh.n.M
EiuiNlA.SepL 27.—Haiui. tttt* boil

keeper, was arraigned on "Bat
a cnsixDoi arson
'wwmm

»CO mi* iNt,1
to

hieXUlli SUU bflrtV iceXx’ ten STXADXAN tOOATBON.
mmm

mwm

fa prononnoed far :toe experte 
M thebsri defined ledge known. It» yalfa 
on either side are slate, while by the So- 
tion in forming the quartz walls are pol
ished M smooth H glass. The ledge fa a 
a ddniinzstirm »f the Cariboo or ■sitonanto’ 
ledge, end though , of narrower dimensidai 
ito quarto hM .MteJtid highly and tente, 
nounpedigoed by. toe experts. . It is so eit- 
Mted that there is natural mlHrite mi 

ping ground and the the riae in the bil 
ither side of Ihn eroek several hundred 
would render it easy of working and 

y drained. The ore m in all other oases
Atie^y^e'kTtton °^U°bTti6to™ito [

Thtoetino roasoa why a'profitable -far-
hot teotid aot. be » to» ,A toBef fandfa fa holrintoed, ntida* en, the letter ledge bring pertieuteriy

-1 more than fifty ftotiMto have ovary ^ V L

^ SC-sa bsras KTwSRTri -'W.rK Bl-c!;

ÎSHsHa.....

R&gtotoreet* in dûs Sitter j eut «all, when momenta a» preeiees,ti>e pany^Snttie opposite side of the vafley 
exhibition the success it | oonsequeuoes might bs serious. are some very substantial looting buildings

t;%
•a ry

fcVkl flume 
mtiSes, Sfc; 
ifalsri, SS=

mum sfk î# S»l-5
■W"1 !thei

tteThis:
ea ah.The exiprsmfar- will probably no 

apeak again fer aome time He con
doubted and it Wenld be a pi y if, through 
mtiUndentandmg, or still sors*, through 
the fault of the Speaker himself, the im
pression should ’We" entertained that, he 
wm in any respect a partisan. I «si j 

■«.. V vi- ’••• ze■Jparr’,.n
8ETCIDE FOR 8FITE. 11

il r.uufl'Amifik -v*l 
uiiG^idfai 83LSSarday

Icfe'tfitlfdyha
mam

h
and ■«tinea to look fbrwsrd to next Motion 

with the utmost confidence, when he 
believes toe great battle for 'IretiWi 

cause will be fought. 
iMiisrv. ’. On. Stun 
Mfa advised the Government that the 

. disturbed state ol the diafaicta visited 
by him fa entirely due to toe infleence 
of toe Ufatfanzl Longue. The tieanrnl 
reoommrode the eanpreerion of -Uhat

„„ü,aïk in political. clubs turns Wholly 
•n toe ’reported "intended. lAengto fa 
tto'flafaeet, Mannbre, Onanorifar of 
ilih’Ptldhr of Tnnoaster, and Stanley, BriW otTradH* 

éxpéoteu to, resign* Hr. Balfour, sod 
either Henry Ohaplin or Dared Plun
kett taking their places.

l-<jknN«*A Kxooqa^-mWitoiu s few days 
eatoa StO Ohfanmen hare left, fata rite for 
Brirad porta, Oafifontia add China, Onto 

said to be quite : ri demand fa Seattle 
for Chinese labor,*3 per day beiqg’offered 
Ih seme eatee to hep’ piehers. ’Cel. Bee, 
the Chinese consul, hM totigNphedfama 
Ban FTteritod that tio roup' k&htes toll 
be pentittod in Chinatown this whiter
{Mrafiumete!

more kindly to soup than to work.

tiahtefftifa'i 
chived we fre 

! ‘The fruit i. 
and had Hit]

Wte,
britig

B-îteufa uni 'tee «'fa;
TffiiSfiÉAWi sieew 26c.

ngj-Ntw, Wfa0c.AM. ’ HÎJ V

ill iAMuf.ii -'«Sis., 260l
"’«fabfe.eWl»

ujeDt ower tbe oàae. inxtl im.ii iou*ting interest, ,
evince are , __

the growth of all Minds' of grain, 
roots, ^egetablée, plante, flo#èrs 
and garden seeds, and ff1 the pr 
is not i
farmers ...______ ^ .
ich fair impressed us with the fact that 
all kinds of frait may be raised here of 
aefine lavor, and in as great abundance I ap to the ceilings. - There were heart* 
as iw Any part ol die continent. ' ' Tbedtf-| “ * ^
ferent varieties of apples, peers, qeinées.
grape. And eqrranu shown weroamareto [______ ^_____ ____ ___..n-r-

ZZT of*^our prorince!

A lwszmrltr iteeHo h*A hflen MtkMidiml with r Otf HÉIlfllV » ‘WW1 ÜÉÉ IHvlOV W

jifr
r** LAHULUn Lava mm Burn At ma Trw- 

isti Deem. «
198.fiaJWWte1

tercolonial ckpreee wti abbdt’V M> 
dred'faifae noffh of lBovto,ii11St"^|. 

ifhe Puipnaa car took,fire faqBhfbgfave 
and wm eomplotrly (leriroyedettopri 
tongers barely eaonpfag with their live 
into the paaeongvr onrs, naany of

■xagenarfan'fiktehd
itdrod with a hfin " uiflWSAIwi M .oai.b

teUewtou fatter explaining his aui-i
mde. “For a long time past, it said, ,u .nVriFe*,* Bfffi
"my tenanU have not pnid their rent, inodjuioW m q ttoti-hroda eq..Ja «soi
I screwed « If Ufa money «fat to them "'AMipetA Mm Mentroel' EepA ' aïtoï.T.®j^jsggl^gplfe

tolfitf, MriMtod fiAfa 
nto bank 91f to I'M*:

NjVrrrts,

WVISl/BBBPKSaBimSmfilft OttH’O IWIIlSfWii^'W k^v^iV» 2"

e could be ex4 
way in about Paris, Sept. 2L—The week hat

gr ^asSKSa

Of fa»rpmg was poUpod by the ledgers 
fa * bfafto fa torgjae.Leihniip, Brew
ing #p*p tbp door to; *e room from 
yhfah tfa> resell proceeded they faund

ii

&

iffiMMvHt Wtedtetoltewti. mm
'iWtjphW' jjkVM.W.fafaSefati

ther lapdfard, 'Vfafa 
Moisei, st|retphe«j put 
of lighted eharooel 1

.iff®'
< -si/-. ,rtM1«>Z 3 iï.fo‘1
h|*r eeiffilsi. W 1. F»«w
>#iûe. Wb. .iv -.Hi
jflrtiiiflveMqîïiî & Huit- Tel

isa» ,

:«e.WA.rrun ana muoe 
people thinjcing

«M.Al
l«tith) fi fdJ& Mt-rmrenniteri

tmmmm Utfam-
tl *v e*>.^i,i » b a* ..bm; .1

rirereaRtou-n.i; briooqsfifati-f «** ri fa ■•fa#! <m—*t'«refarei«
ni eiil l i .(lu - l.iy

«Hi
ie

myrolt My death toll be oto ray ton- 
ante* Aeadt" ; • i • .ielfurtfaoomfags

pateotizedby ’1
' system and tho ugrifafaM 

etrumeotri muafajy Prol 
iü* to iiifj iBwwfigitoMiWte 

ipeeul.tè» were botfly bit- oontribnled largely to too 
toe anting.

fell 5botnti:Oomme*oeriVMJ to «STS. tof-not faU to send

farms» taka • I 
zed mate of tte

Réal Estate.—At W. R. Clarke’s fa1984; J 
Motion sale yesterday1,sir fate mar Henry 'fa 910V M 
street, Reek bay, fstofaed 'ttti ’ium of1 Bsvdfalsn

■Lefaits’tete- iwmk*ml
■f

*6000. ten.
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FR AN BLENT ADVERTISING—Per 1 
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theatrical advertisements,

CW

DC each ineertiffio.
SPECIAL NOTICES unoog 

eg mstUr, News p*r Use mch
the locffil

i:

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVEI
In^uitehed te* erwr^le* ot » *
Ur—tbffit is to «fay, Mvwtiffitfa* r*tm 
MercffiaMU And Manutorturl*: BoMS
»»tl LffiwlBeWdW—peMbheA totbffi
p« line wAANffiffiSWell, tihffi femM. 
to be ipnIM st *be tiros ol ert

Mere tiue see fertelgLt sod sot
mm wtofc—SO oeete.Not titeor*

More thee me week sod not more
i*bt—Moms.
No ireJvertUrimeot usdor this 

uri tor lsree thffio S2.6Û, reed Accepted 
drey tate«rM«i.

AJvrtl—fifiits uBteccompABied by 
one tu**tod tlU ordtwrd out 
AdvrirttoMMOts diecoctinned before 

•gMcltted period erfll be charged M f
' Liberal Aitowsnce on yeffirly contri 

"OteUlffif sttoettoo" to ten Rdverti 
|.c« M ne effieb Lneerticn.

Where Ou* sre ineertod they 
M ETA I.—ffiffit nfioaffited
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oe Wood.
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Local and Prorini

(From the Daüy ColanirtA

Mr. A. W. Oxley, of the 
tvprioondioi house of Pal 

FraneiMe, ■ at the M 
At the Occidental: P. * 

Joan; D. Robertson, ten, 
Purver, Saanich.

At toe Oriental: A. Job 
onnver; Otee. R. Cometoe 
Kamloops; H. Elliot, Pott 1

At the Drteid: George 
Chicago; Nat. Banted, Be 
K. H. Primer, Toronto; 1 
Walla Walls.

At the Olarènee: L. T. I 
G. H. Ware, Nanaimo; 
Winnipeg; H. A. Bril, W. I

MIm Marie Derdinger.i 
George Creictehnnk, art* 
Sound steamer yeeteeday 
Lorraine, Germany. \

Rev. Den lei Grea torsi, 
Peal's, Whitechapel, Londi 
and Mr. G- F. Kyle, of Poi 
guMts of the CUronee.

Mr. A McT. OampteU, 
special agent of the < 
snrnnee Company, eeri 
night.

Mr. H. Abbott and 
P. 0. Duo levy, wife and- 
Lumby earn» down from 
Uatnighlt.

Momis. L. A. Hamilton, 
O. Redfern were pass—

San

iseiel

Lo
Rare C. Wataon and 

Stevenson end wife art 
teat evening. H 

Mr.J. l. Aiken, son of 
Aik in, and Mim Aiken,
east fast night

Mr. John A. Cameron 
from Big Bend.

Mr. J. L Book with left
thisland

Wme^laA
• fi|r. George 

Princess Louim trie

THE ARI

She SlrlRee at Rack 
r an* le ffiri

Nsnsimo, Get B.—Ufa 
rived. The Ancon etroel 
nsbk one mile off Port Gori 
to Glacier Bey, on Bept K 
and wm leaking. 8te_ 
and a half milee from P 
Bartlett Bay Sent a 
Got tte Pint* and wen 
(lot lumber and brined 
pofatttoptofa 
wreck oo September 
Sitka; returauig to tbe

&

9nd. Took pcMongere 
and toe repairs having 
Ancon got off nod prose) 
wito the 
Cant. Carroll hroriiad hat 
mill, on Douglas Island. $ 
repairs, end ntiieipetm 
leave about Get 16th oe 
The rook on white ate i 
tirely unknown. He Wi 
bed daring September sni 

Lieut. Stewstike mom 
having Moondsd 
•,000 feet. A 
down on the Idaho.

Pinte and

Mr. Robert Brown wU 
arrived down from Raven 
«fay, state* ttet toe hM 
from toe teg Baud rifate 
factory tee wirier. He

_ imit of toe Belkiria, 
are being MWtenoted. I

wtether, will

V- V

Uü’k^îri^.t

Hr. Brown proem 
Oregon to ettend to j

Britwh (Mumbtitei 
for him.
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